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Paymaster Generals Office 
Washington DC March 16, 1865 
Sir 
It appears from the records in this office that so far as Paymasters accounts have been entered, 
Thos S. Armstrong 2nd Lieut Co I 122 O Paid to include 30 Apl 63 By May Lock Lockwood 





2nd Lt Thomas S. Armstrong 122 Ohio Volunteers appears on the rolls of Co. I as mustered in 
August 16 1862 and paid last April 30th 1863 Prisoner of War in hands of enemy captured at 
Winchester Va June 15 1863 Commissioned as 1st Lieut March 26, 1864 by Gov Brough State 
of Ohio Received at Regiment HdQrs April 2nd 1864. 
Washington __________________________ 
July 30, 1864 P.M - U.S.A. 
 
